Abstract. ThebinarysystemfloodingtestsiteinblockJ16hasseriouspolymergatherphenomenon, Tosolvethisproblem,applyingthewayofinjectingcationicprofilecontrolandwatershutoffagent fromproducingwellwhichprovideapolymergatherlayerpluggingsoastoreducepolymer concentrationinproducingwell.Theresultsofphysicalsimulationexperimentsinlaboratoryshowed thatalltheselectedprofilecontrolandwatershutoffagentcanreactwiththepolymer,whichcan effectivelydecreasepolymerconcentration,delaythetimewhenthepolymerappearedandwhenthe peakofthepolymerconcentrationcame;Thismeasurecanalsoimprovetheinitialinjectingpressure ofpolymerwithoutreactionproductwashedoutfromthecore;Tothesameprofilecontrolandwater shutoffagent,thelargerconcentrationandinjectionratemadetheinjectingpressuregetlarger,the timewhenthepolymerappearedgetlongerandtheconcentrationofthepolymerinproductionwell becamelower;Theconcentrationofprofilecontrolandwatershutoffagentshouldbehigherthan 0.6%,theinjectedslugshouldbemorethan0.5PV.
Introduction
WithbinarysystemfloodingthenumberofpolymergatherwellsinblockJ16ofLiaoheoilfieldwas graduallyincreasingandtheconcentrationofpolymerinproductionwellgothigher,thenumberof productionwellsthatpolymerconcentrationwashigherthan200mg/Lwasthirteen,sixofwhich werethepolymergatherwells,theirwatercutwashigherthan90%,sothedevelopmentefficiencyof binarysystemfloodingwasseriouslyinfluenced.Becauseofpolymergather,displacementof polymerbecameinefficientcirculationanditleadedtowaste;italsomadehighwaterproductionand lowoilproduction,leadedtosandproductioninoilwellswhichinfluencesnormalproduction.The existingtechnologiesofpluggingpolymerwereshortofinteractionwiththepolymerunderground, sotheycouldn'tfixtheundergroundpolymereffectivelyandinjectdifficultly,andhadsmallradius ofplugging,theycouldn'tmeetthedemandofpreventingfrompolymergather.
Howtopreventfrompolymergather,achievebetterresultsinpolymerflooding?Thisrequiresthat wetakefulladvantageoftheremainingpolymerofbigchannelinpolymergatherwellslayerof binarysystemflooding,developnewselectiveprofilecontrolandwatershutoffagenttoblockoff polymergatherporechannel,developnewtechnologieswhichcannotonlypreventfrompolymer gatherbutalsoreduceformationheterogeneity,extendthepolymersweepefficiency,soastoplaya dueroleforthepolymer. Conclusions Forthesamepluggingagent,whentheconcentration,injectionandinjectionpressuredifferential improved,thefirsttimetoseethepolymerfromtheproducingwellbecamelaterandthepeak concentrationbecamelower,butasthequantityofpolymerisdefinite,aftertheconcentrationand injectionvolumeincreasedtoacertainextent,thereductionofthepeakconcentrationchangedlittle; Inthesamedosageconditionofthepluggingagent,theinjectionwayofhighconcentrationand smallslugmadethepressuredifferentialbig,butthepolymercameearlyfromtheproducingwell;the injectionwayoflowconcentrationandbigslugmakethepressuredifferentialsmall,andthepolymer comelatefromtheproducingwell,butthepeakconcentrationofpolymerwashighest; Theconcentrationofpluggingagentshouldbehigherthan0.6%,thevolumeofinjectedslug shouldbehigherthan0.5PV.
ExperimentalConditions

